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L E t T E R 
T O 

t>t T H 0 M S 0 N, 
In Answer to the Case of the 

RIGHT HONOU R A B L E 

Thomas Winningtori; £fq; 

SIR, 
TAKE the Liberty of an Ac¬ 
quaintance, to addrefs you, in 
this publick Manner. I am the 
more inclined to it, becaufe few 
Gentlemen of the Faculty, care 

to give themielves the Trouble of Writing; 
and I think, as I have the Honour of being 
one of the Phyficians to: the Houlhold of 
His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, as 
well as yourfelf, this fmall Piece will deferve 
your Notice, becaufe it has * the SanSlion of 

A 2 a Name 
^ Vide p. 23, 
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a Name, which will /pare you?' BluJJo in the 
Co?itention. 

I do not enter the Lifts with you to 
afperfe^ but to inform you, if you are to 
be informed; though that Information muft 
carry the Face of Afperfion, fince the form¬ 
er cannot be brought about without lay¬ 
ing open many of your Failings and De- 
ficiences, which may give it the Colour of 
the latter. Believe me, Sir, the Lenity that 
has been ufed towards you, by the phyfical 
World, proceeds from pure Contempt, and 
you have now given them a more juft Occa- 
fion to defpife you than ever. They thought 
you ignorant, but not fo ignorant as you have 
publiftied yourfelf; they thought you auda¬ 
cious, but not fo audacious as they find you ; 
it being the Height of Afthrance for a Man 
of invincible Impudence to affed: a Bluf. 

Is it poftible for any one, who has 
not thrown off all Senfe of Regard due to 
Bodies of Men, to fet out in the Manner 
you do ? You would fain make the World 
believe, the whole Body of Phyfic are foot- 
ing poifoned Arrows at you, and you modeftly 
account for the Reafon, * private Interejl evi¬ 
dently points out the AjfaJJins^ and then con¬ 
clude with the fame Degree of Modefty, 
•f* Nor is it to be wondered when the Shrines 

are 
* Pag. 6. t Ibid. 
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are in danger^ that the Workmen Jhoidd clamour 
in Support of the Craft. Would not one 
imagine that the Phyficians in Town 
trembled, lead you fhould carry off all the 
Bufinefs, the total Pradice center in you, 
and that the whole State of Phyfic would 
be turned topfy-turvy by the all-knowing 
and puiffant Dr. But, Sir, you are 
not, nor ever was, nor ever will be, a Man 
of Confequence enough to be honoured by 
their Notice. You would have roufed their 
Refentment by private and publick Railings 
and Inveftives, but to no Purpofe. They do 
not think you worth contending with. 
When Don ^ixote braved the Lion in his 
Madnefs (and he did in his Madnefs what 
fome People do in their Folly) the noble Ani¬ 
mal fcorning fo pitiful an Adverfary, yawn’d, 
ftretch’d, turn’d his A——, and dalk’d into 
his Cage again* 

Before I proceed farther, I muft ob- 
ferve, that though the Senfe of the In- 
trodudfion to your Cafe, and the winding 
it up is your’s, the Stile and Didtion is evi¬ 
dently another’s 5 as any one may perceive, 
that will give himfelf the Trouble of reading 
your Book on the Gout, and comparing it 
with your Pamphlet. But let us examine 
the Senfe of the next Paragraph. ^ Whatever 
Prete?2ces fome may make to Infallibility^ Ex- 
perience too fatally proves it is no Attribute 
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§f the Phyjician ; pray did ever any Phyfician 
pretend to Infallibility, as you would in- 
finuate ? This is fo far from being true, that 
the very contrary is certain. One of the 
moft diftinguifhing Marks of a Quack indeed 
is. That of talking of certain Remedies, and 
infallible Cures: The Phyfician endeavours to 
cure his Patient without giving any AflTuran- 
ces farther than his Judgment will give him 
leave, and the Judgment of a good Phyfician 
is founded upon Reafon and Pradtice, not 
fuch Reafon and Pradlice as your's, which 
cannot be called either the one or the other; 
as I fhall prove before I have done with you. 

You go on, fnearing, ^ and indeed was 
every Profejfor to be accountable for the 
Succefs of his Recipe^ I fear the Bills of 
Mortality would furnifj copious Subjedls of 
Enquiry on the ConduB of the Faculty, I 
agree with you, that every Profefor is 7iot 
accountable for the Succefs of bis Recipe^ becaufe 
it is always fuppofed that every Phyfician adts 
to the bed of his Judgment, and not like 
you, who in diredt Oppofition to common 
Senfeand Experience, ad upon no Judgment 
at all. Phyficians may miftake as well as 
other Men, but an Error in Judgment im¬ 
plies Judgment j a Man mu ft have fome Know¬ 
ledge to err ; a thorough ignorant Man cannot 
be faid to err 5 his good Succefs is Chance, and 

his 
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bis bad a Certainty. I will venture to affirm 
and prove, that you have gone on in a 
very regular, uniform Courfe of Ignorance ; 
I arn now about to prove it in one Cafe, I 
could prove it in more, and the World begin 
to agree, it could be proved in mod or all. 

Part of your next Paragraph fhall be 
taken Notice of by and by; at pre- 
fent I ffiall .confine myfelf to your Ob- 
fervation, ^ that an implicit Belief in the 
Virtue of a Diploma^ is ften the heft Security 
for the Reputation of the Do5ior; I could fur^ 
nifh feme illujlrious Examples in Support of 
ihisT'ruth', fo can I, Sir, and none can be 
more illuftrioufly fo than yourfelf. Had not 
you thought it the bejl Security for the Repti^ 
tation of the DoBor^ you would not have 
feared the Town with fo ftrange and out- 
landifh a Title as Profyndic of Padua. A 
Profyndic muft certainly be a great Man! 
However, the Title fuits well, and becomes 
you. Uncommon Titles fuit uncommon Men. 

I cannot enter on the Examination of the 
Cafe till I have aflerted, that the magical 
CharaBers (I fuppofe you mean the Q^ti- 
ties of Medicine) of a modern Prefeription^ 
are fo far from being too myfterious for com'- 
mon Apprehenfon^ that they are learnt in as 
little Time as the Reader has employed in 

^ Pag. 7. 
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the Perufal of this Sheet. But Dr Thomfon 
knows it is dangerous to fet down Quantities; 
and indeed how fhould a Man know, in what 
Quantity to preknbe, that is entirely ignorant 
of the Power and Virtue of Medicine ? 

You begin your Cafe at the latter Knd of 
March, without mentioning the Date, for 
which Reafon we will fuppofe it the 25th, or 
26th, or 27th of March, ’when he uoas feized 

fuddenly ’with a Shivering, Head-ach, a great 
Laffitude, ’with ’wandering rheumatic Pains, 
he ’went to Bed, grew feverip, and 'was bled 
in the Morning, &c. Tou apprehended a rheu- 
inatic Fever, and therefore to prevent it, pro- 
pofed his taking a little coding Phyfic. The 
Phyfic ’was only a few Pills (juft to keep^ his 
Body open) made up of Caffia and Famarinds, 
Cryjlals of Fartar, Nitre, Jalap, &c. _ I 
wilh. Sir, you had told us what Quantity 
of each of thefe Medicines you gave. How 
it fhould enter into the Head of a Man, to 
write fuch a Compofition of Pills, I cannot 
conceive. Allc the firft Apothecary’s Pren¬ 
tice you meet, and he will tell you it is im- 
poflible to make Pills of Caffta and Fama- 
rinds, and therefore it is no Wonder Mr 
IVinnington did not take them. People lay, 
that you was fome Years with the late Mr 
Manley, an eminent Apothecary in Beau¬ 
fort-Buildings'. 1 find they are mifinformed. 

But the State of the Diftemper was now no 
more 
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in ore than a general Cold^ yet a common Cold 
is a Kind ^ Fever, Till you oblige the 
World with the Definition of a general Cold^ 
a common Cold, a Kind oj Fever, thefe Words 
muft pafs as nicer Sounds, without Ideas an¬ 
nexed to them : However, Mr Winningtori% 
Cafe was at laft an acute Fever % he was, 
April 6, in as high a Fever as a Man could 
bear, and you ordered lo or 12 Ounces of 
Blood to be taken avoay immediately, and no 
Medicine at all, but diluted with many Li¬ 
quors, and amongft the reft with Milk and 
JVater, and Milk-Porridge. Who ever heard, 
read, or faw Milk and Water, and Milk- 
Porridge ordered in olu acute Fever ? Do not 
you know, that Milk is prepared Chyle, and 
turns into Nourifhment fooner than any Li¬ 
quid whatever? Where the Circulation is 
flow and languid, and the Cafe requires Nou- 
riihment, Phyficians order Milk; but where 
the Circulation is too quick, and the Mafs of 
Blood fo large as to require bleeding in a 
plentiful C^antity, it is the diredl Way to 
increafe the Fever, I defy you to fliow 
any Authority either ancient or modern to 
juftify you in this Article, of giving Milk 
a?id Milk-Porridge in an acute Fever, 

April 7, you perceived the Symptoms rather 
increafed, and a Sweating had begun in the 
Night, The Perfon who wrote your Intro- 
dudion and Conclufion, would have faid^^ 

B and 
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ami he began to fjoeat in the Night; and a ju¬ 
dicious Phyfician would liave thought him 
the better for his beginning to fweat, and 
would have ordered him fuch Medicines as 
fliould have promoted it, it being a Rule laid 
down -in Hippocrates, and all the ancient 
Writers, and confirmed by the Moderns, al¬ 
ways to obferve Nature, and to follow where 
fhe guides. She never mifleads. In this 
Cafe Nature was making an Effort to throw 
off what was obnoxious to her upon the 
Skin; but Dr nojnfon, who has the Reins 
of Nature in his Hands, and can drive her 
where and how, as flow and as quick as he 
pleafes, direds fome gentle cooling 

Physic. Why would not you let us know 
what GENTLE cooling Physic? Are 
Names then as well as Charaders too inyjle^ 
7^ious Jor common Jlpprehenfion ? But however 
it was COOLING Physic, and operated very 

JJowly > and the next Morning, April 8th, 
he had JJept but little^ a?id had fweated pro^ 

fufely the preceding Night, The Fever,, &c. 
zvas as high as ij 720 Evacuations had been 
(you fliould have added made) \ all vohich 
made me diredd blecdmg again about 10 Oimces, 
\ ou fhould have faid you ordered him to lofe 
ao Ounces of Blood more, and ordered him 
Salts and Adon Water with the cooling 

Physic, (that you had learnt by this Time 
could not be made into Pills) made in the 
Form of an Eleduary, with 10 Grains of 

jalap 
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Jalap in each Dofe, which he took frequent¬ 
ly. How frequently? Suppofe he took it 
three or four Times that Day, here were 30 
or 40 Grains of Jalap, with other purging 
Medicines, given that Day. A cojifiderahle 
9^ia72tity of thcfe Medicines I believe operated 
but three or four T'imes. So much the plainer, 
that you ihould not have purged at all. 
Neverthelefs, Aipril 9th, you repeated the 
Mamta Draught (without mentioning the 
Quantity) though the Sweats had been excejjtvc 
in the Night, And to (how how far Igno¬ 
rance and Obftinacy wall carry a Man, you 
give it as a Reafon, becaufe the projufe Sweat-- 
ings was not criticaly but a plai72 Indicatio7t 
of the Increafcy rather than the Decline of the 
Fever. Taking it for granted, that it was a 
plain Indication of the increafe, wdiy would 
you continue to diilurb Nature, after it is 
plain all thefe purging Medicines would not 
anfwer ? Nature v/as ftili endeavouring ‘to 
pufh her Way by Sweat, but you ftill eroded 
her in her Endeavours, by taking him out 
of his Bed, and continuing purging. Hear 
what Hippocrates fays, ducenda funt eg 
ducejida quo maxirne natiira viarn af'eDaty per 
loca lege naturae coinmoda. Aphor. xxi. Lib. i. 
Have you now aded agreeable to the Maxima 

of the Ancients 

You ftill perfevere, April loth. Fhe 
Difficulty remaining of finding any Medi^ 
cine that would move the Body^ you or- 

B 2 dered 
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dered him Glyfters (in the plural Number) 
oj' the peroral JP)eco5iioTi^ with lejiittve ^lec~ 
tuary, befides a Repetition of the purging Me¬ 
dicines, all which produced but three or four 
Motions. I cannot tell how many Glyfters 
you diredted that Day, nor what Glyfters, if 
the peSioral DecoStion could do more than the 
common; but I do not wonder in the leaft, 
that in the Bjnening bis Fever was higher, 
&c. You thwarted Nature, and increafed 
the Fever by purging. No Ancient or Mo¬ 
dern, for you aifed to talk of them as if you 
were thoroughly acquainted with them, ever 
gave Purges in Fevers, and particularly Ja¬ 
lap, which does very well iuDropfical Cafes,' 
by ftimulating the Glands of the Inteftines 
by it’s refinous Quality ; but this refinous, 
fiery Quality makes it the moft improper in 
Feversj and therefore, as J faid, it is no 
Wonder the Fever and other bad Symptoms 
continued as violent as before. Thefe you 
with gi eat Judgment endeavour to allay with 
a Pint of Fmulfion of Almonds, cooling 
Seeds, with two or three Drams of Syrup of 
Poppies.- Two or three Drams of Syrup of 
Poppies! There is not an old Woman in 
Town that does not know, a Child of four 
Years old might fwallow that Quantity, and 
be neither the better or worfe for itand 
here you expeded in an Adult, a mighty Effedl 
from it, when it w'as joined to a Pint of E- 
muKion. Was not I right when I laid, how 

Ihould 
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fliould a Man know in' what Quantity 
to prefcribe, that is entirely ignorant of the 
Power and Virtue of Medichte ? 

April II. Becaufe he flept ill his Sweats 
increafed^ and the Violence of the Symptoms^ 
without mentioning them, continued, you 
ordered bleedmg again, cooling Physic, 

and Glyfters. You do not (pecify what cool- 

NiG Physic, what Qiiantity of Blood was 
taken away, nor how many Glyfters were 
repeated', however he obtained with Diffi¬ 
culty fix or feven Motions, and you now 
thought him better by this Procedure. Dr 
Broxholme had attended that Afternoon, and 
approved of your Method. You both liked 
the fwelltng of his Hands^ and as his Water 
began to break, and the ref of the Symptoms 
appeared more favourable, we defified from 
more Evacuations, unlefs a Glyfer for the next 
Morning, 

O 

April 12. Nothing was thought necejfary to 
be prefcribed, unlefs the Emulfon at Night* 
By having done too much before, and no¬ 
thing now, the Storm began to rife. 

April 13. The Sweats returned as much 
as ever; and, not to tranfcribe your whole 
Cafe V?rbatim, all the Symptoms as bad as 
ever. You continued glyftering him, and 
giving him Salts in ASion Water, but you do 

not 
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not tell us whether Mr Winnington was blood¬ 
ed that Day; I fhould fuppofe he was, be- 
becaufe Dr Broxholme and you thought it 7te^ 
cejjaryy and I fhould fuppofe he was not, 
becaufe you do not fay he was. However, 
we may fpare a bleeding or two; and the 
more fo, as you yourfelf began to think it 
might; for April 14, Z)r Broxholme J 
agreed in Opinion^ that if the Symptonii of 
Injlammation did not increafe, u'c might with¬ 
out Dajiger omit bleeding (after bleeding fo 
largely) if it pojjibly could be avoided, I thought, 
taking away much Blood jrom Mr Winning- 
ton ij2 that Condition very improper, being ap- 
prehenjive it might bring on a Dropfy, which 
is often the Confequence of too great an Eifu- 
iion of Blood. Did not you think fo till 
now ? What do you mean by in that Condi¬ 
tio?! very improper ? What Condition ? You 
bled him all along, you bleed him again 
April 18. In a worfe Condition, I mean, 
when he was adlually dying, and yet now are 
afraid of a Dropfy by too great an Effufion of 
Blood. Do you call bleeding an Effufion of 
Blood ? You may as well call the Confe¬ 
quence of a Purge a Loofenels: The Quedi- 
on is, whether thefe Evacuations are made by 
Nature or Art ? If they are performed by 
the former, we are to confider, whether they 
are made by too great Fullnefs or Weak- 
nefs; if by the latter, through Ignorance or 
Judgment? You arefo little acquainted with 

Difeafes, 
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Difeafes, that you do not know that Blood 
may gufli from the Noftrils, from the Fun¬ 
dament, and every Outlet of Nature, by its 
Texture being broke through Intemperance 
or too large Evacuations. This was the Cafe 
with Mr Winnington, You call an Inflamma¬ 
tion what was a broken Texture of Blood, 
and yet you go on in your old way of bleed¬ 
ing, becaufe by being too cautious of Jplitting 
upon this Rock^ the Infa7nmation often trea- 
cheroujly gains the Jlfce?2da72ty and the Patient 
dies of a Mortification^ the fatal End of aU 
moji all Infiammations, 

E)u?n vitant fiulti vitia^ in co22traria cur-^ 
runt, Hor. 

And now for Authority, the only Au¬ 
thority you have thought fit toufe throughout 
the whole Defence. 

Hi omnes moriuntur quaf morbo pefilen-^ 
tiali, Boerh. 

Would you infer from this, that your Pa¬ 
tient died for want of more Bleeding ? Your 
Reafoning and Quotation then are of a Piece 
indeed. Boerhaave is a voluminous Writer, 
and I do not love Index hunting; but I will 
venture to afiert, that the Quotation has no 
more to do in this Place than Fortuna?n Priami 

cantabo^ 
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cantabOy &c. In the Introdudion you quote 
Scripture, and confound the Prophet Ifaiah 
with King David. Here your Autho¬ 
rity may be Boerhaave^ but you bring him 
in to no Purpofe. Who are thefe Hi omnes ? 
Why would you not give us a Line or two 
before, and let us know in what Part of Boer- 
haave you found thefe fix Words ? Is it not 
pleafant to hear a Man talk of Ancients that 
is incapable of quoting the rnofl common 
Modern with the leaft Propriety ? 

April 15. The Fever continued, the 
Rheumatic Pains abated. The Medicines 
the fame, i.e. cooling Physic. 

April 16. T"he Water Juddenly grew pale^ 
and the Sluantity was very great. He had 
three or four Motions this Day fro?n the 
cooling Physic. 

Let us now caft an Eye back and obferve 
how oiitn^vWinnington was blooded. The 
latter End of March we will fuppofe ten 
Ounces 5 the fixth of twelve Ounces, 
April 8, ten Ounces; Apfdl ii, fuppofe ten 
Ounces; April 13, fuppofe ten Ounces. We 
fuppofe where you do not exprefs the Quanti¬ 
ty, ten Ounces; becaufe ten Ounces is a Sort 
of middle Quantity between feven and four¬ 
teen, the greateft and leaft Quantity you 

drew 
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drew at a Time. In all fifty-two ounces. 
Let us now fee how often you purged him. 

Jprilj. Some gentle coOLiriG Physic. 

April 8. Salts and Acton Water, with an 
Eleftuary made of Caffia, 'Tamarinds, Nitre, 
Chryftah of Tartar, and about ten Grains 
of Jalap in each Dofe. And, 

April 9. The Manna Draught, which 
muft be fuppofed (as we have not heard of it 
before) the gentle cooling Physic of 

April 7. 

April 10. A Glyfter, and a Repetition of 
the purging Medicines. 

April \i. Cooling Physic. 

April iz. A Glyfter that Morning; 

April 13. Befides the Glyfter of two 
Ounces of Lenitive-Eleftuary, Salts and 
Aston Water, 

April i4.The Glyfters were continued, nor 
were they fufficient without fome cooling 

Physic. 

If Hippocrates is of any Authority, hear 
what the Divine old Man fays, ^ice judican- 

C tur 
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tur perfe^e judicata funt exquifite^ nullo 
modo movenda neque novanda^ neque medica- 
mentis purgantibus^ neque aliis irritamentis^ 
fed mifa facienduy Aph. xx. lib. i. The 
great Difficulty with which he was purged 
ihould have deterred you from proceeding. 
Si qualia purgare oportet excliidantury conjerty 
perferuntque alacriter* Sin contra, difficulter 
ferunty Hippoc. Aph. ?^xv. lib. i. 

I hope by this Time the Reader will obfervc, 
that I have been cautious of ufing abftrufe phy- 
fical Arguments 5 what I have faid every 
Man may underdand^ and my Authorities 
are indifputable. 

After Mr Winnington was fo often purged, 
and blooded, and glyjierd, yet April the 17th, 
you was fo ignorant as to think you had been 
too remifs in Evacuations, a?id trufled too 
much to the fwelling of the Hands 5 and you 
go .on, but I was foon convmced of what I 
had before apprehended, for the Blood gujhed 
from hts Nofrils, and a few Hours ajter- 
wards he bled again : Hence it was demons 
fir able, that let the ^lantity of Blood lojl be¬ 
fore, be what it would, yet the Inflatnviation 
roje, and feebly atte?npted a Crifis. 

I am convinced too of what I apprehended, 
and that is by over puRGiNoand bleeding, 

you had now broke the Texture of the Blood, 
and 
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and relaxed the Solids. You have condemn d 
yourfelf out pf your own Mouth unawares, 
though, as you have expreffed it, it is Non- 
fenfe The Infiarmnation rose, and feebly 

attempted a Crifis. What do you mean , 
by an Inflammation attempting a Crifis ? But 
to fuppofe for once it did attempt a Crifis, it 
did it feebly, and why ? Becaufe you had ex- 
haufted Nature by your repeated Evacua¬ 
tions, as evidently appears now to every 
common Capacity; and Nature, not the 
Inflammation, feebly attempted a Crifis. 

To go on, 7 was now cosivincedit was fome- 
thins wove than a cotntnon rheumatic Fever, 
Here you are convinced again ; you thought 
it was a rheumatic Fever, but now it is 
a rheumatic Fever and fomething^ more; 
What more ? Why, after enumerating the 
Symptoms that denounce the DilTolution of 
the Animal Oeconomy, you are fo fharp- 
fighted as to find out what you feared, the 
Aphtha or Tbriijh, a Difeafe fcarcely obj^ved 
by our modern hVriters in Phyfick. There 
is no talking to a Man about Ancients or 
Moderns, that does not know what they did 
or did not write. I do not care to Ihew my 
reading, but I will refer you to an Author 
whom you would make us believe you have 
read, becaufe you have quoted him. I mean 
Boerbaave, and there you will find a long 

Account of it.* ' . 
C 2 Pipril 

* Praxis Medica, Vol. iv. p* 268. 
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^April 18. Becaufe the nruJJo rather in- 
creajedy and the Sweatings unhappily con¬ 
tinued^ you took away a larger ^antity of 
Blood than ever, fourteen Ounces 5 he had two 
Mortons the preceding P'Jight^ and fve thiSy 
by Glyftersy and cooling Physic. Who 
can fuppofe you found out the Thrufli by 
your great Sagacity, and knew fo little of it 
when it v/as found out, as to thinkPhyfics 

operating with mor e Bafe than be for e y a favoura¬ 
ble PrognofiCy and fewed the Pkrufi went thrd 
the Bcdy-y which is talking too grofs Non- 
lenlc to delerve aferious Anfwer. However, 
you dejermined to pujh the Evacuations far^ 
ther in the Morningy April 17. to keep the 
Aphthas under. Let tlie Aphthae be never 
fo little obferved by our modern IPriterSy they 
are much lefs known by you \ there js not 
an old Woman or Nurfe that does not know 
them as foon as feen, and underflaiid what 
they mean, whicn you do not. In the pre- 
fent Infiance, they were the Sign of a be¬ 
ginning Mortification, and you fiill go 
on making Evacuations. One mu ft have 
very confufed Notions of an Inflamma- 
(lion and Moitification, not to be capable 
ot diftinguhhing between one and the other. 
It is to be obleived, that though von faw the 
bad Symptons increafe, you did nothing this 
Day for the iveliei: of your Patient; you 
difcpntinued indeed even fo light an Opiat 

the Emulfiony b which was two or three 

Drams 
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Drams of Syrup of Poppies, (for as good a 
Reafon as that for which you firft gave it) 
vide pag. 12 of the Cafe, becaufe the Fever 
was higher than ever; you might have given 
a better. He fept, and as I thought, ra^ 
ther too much, it appearinz to be fomethinz 
lethargic, ^ 

But the next Day you bled him fourteen 
Ounces, and the Day after feven Ounces more, 
and direBed a Repetition of the Glyfters. This 
Evening Dr Broxholme came to Town, and 
when we met, both bad fill Hopes of his Re^ 
covery, for which Reafon you puflied the 
old Method, and direded a Repetition of the 
Glyfers, and ordered Hm fmall Bliflers to 
the Arms, and provided the former fhould not 
have a proper Iff 'edl, a Dijfolution (a Solu¬ 
tion you would have faid) of Manna and 
Nitre, and Rob of Elder, in a Decodtion of 
Figs, Raifiiis, &c, the Thrufo made no Pro-^ 
grefs j but none came away by SiooL 

I now begin to give over all Thoughts of 
convincing you. A Man fliould know fome- 
thing, be it ever fo little, to be capable of 
Convidion. A Patient is reduced to the Symp- 
tions of Death by Bleeding and Purg¬ 

ing; the Bleeding and Purging is ftill 
continued, and the former to a greater Ex¬ 
cels than ever. The Texture of the Blood 

is 
* Pag, 15 



is manifeftly broke by thefe exceffive Eva- 
cuations, as appears by the Bleeding at the 
Nofe and you apply Blifters to break it 
ftill more : Spafms come on ; and Jpril^ ig. 
This Day pajfed much as the former, and al¬ 
though the Thrufh increafed a little, at ^ Night 
WE HAD STILL HoPES, and gave him not 
a Tingle Medicine, and, to crown the whole, 
April 20, pretend that Mr Winnington s Fate 
depended upon the Event of twenty four Hours, 
when he was adlaally dying ; and you con¬ 
tinue in your lliameful Ignorance To far, as 
to think to purge away the Thrufh, and he 
^flight yet recover ! bccaufe you apprehended 
the DiTeafe was come to a Crifis. When 
Men conTider this, and hear you talk of aft- 
ing dgreeable to the Maxims of the Ancients, 
when it is plain you never read them 5 find 
fault with modern Pradfice, when you do 
not underftand the firft Rudiments of it; and 
Tet youi'felf up as a Reformer and Intioducer 
of a new Difcipline in Phyfic, without the 
lead: Knowledge of Medicine, or Difeafes; 
I fay, when Men confider this, their Indig¬ 
nation mu ft rife above their Contempt. They 
cannot defpife your Ignorance To much^ as 
they muft deteft your Self-fufficiency, whicn 
one of the moft elegant Writers, in our 
Language, very juftly ftiles the worft Com- 
pofition out ot the Pride and Ignorance of 
Mankind. 

I can- 



( 23 ) 

I cannot finifh without obferving, that 
your Fondnefs for purging was fo great, that 
when Mr Wilton informed you that Mr 
Winnington began to faint^ fwaUowed njoith 
great Difficulty, and defred to know what 
jhould he given to jupport him, you fent Wordy 
only to continue the laji Medicine, which was 
an Infufion of Senna, with Manna, Nitre, 
Salts, &c. Is a Faintnefs an Inflammatioa 
too,—that it requires cooling Physic? Or 
becaufe a Difficulty of fwallowing is a 
Symptom of a Quinfy, and a Quinfy is an 
Inflammation, and therefore this Difficulty 
of fwallowing muft be an Inflammation, and 
require cooling Physic ? However pre- 
poflerous this reafoning may appear, it is 
your’s. An acute Fever is an Inflammation, 
and a rheumatic Fever is an Inflammation, 
do but BLEED and give cooling Physic, 

and the Bufinefs is done. If bleeding and 
purging indiferiminately could cure all In- 
flan5mations, (the new Difeipline or Pradltce 
of Phyfic you would pretend to introduce in this 
Kingdom) it would be a fhort and eafy Way 
to commence Doctor, without the Trouble 
of reading, or Fatigue of Study. 

You own yourfelf at laft at a Stand, Sir 
Edward Hiilfe ordered * him the Bark and 
iVlum, and though you was at the End of 
your Judgment, nor could take upon you to 



( 24 ) 
ftiggeft any Thing, you thought them very 
improper in the prefent State of fuch a Dif- 

eafe. 

I find the Obfervatlon, that Knowledge 
and Modefty generally go together, as well 
as Impudence and Ignorance, is true. All 
the while you aflumed more Judgment than 
became you, you was plunged in Error; no 
fooner do you own yourfelf at the End of 
your Judgme72t, but you fliow fomething 
like Judgment; for though you could not 
tell what was proper to be done, you could 
what was improper. But when with Affec¬ 
tation of deep Judgment you obferved, ij he 
took any AJlringents, he could not live many 
Hours, you had not then Judgment enough 
to fee he was adually dying, and could not 
live many Hours, whether he took any thing 

or nothing. 

To draw to a Conclufion, 1 have all a- 
lon'g reafoned with you upon the Suppofition 
of thus Jlands the loud clamoured Cafe of 
Mr Winnington : Allowing his Cafe to be 
rightly ftated, in the Courfe of which, I 
hope, I have convinced the Reader, that you 
cannot write proper Englijl^ when left to 
yourfelf^: That you cannot write Senfe 
when you write Pbyfic J': That you do not 

know 

t Pag. 14. * Pag, lo. Ibidem. Pag. 12. line 3. 
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know theCompbfition of Medicine^, thotigH 
you was fonae Years with one of the molt 
eminent Apothecaries in Town ; that you. 
are ignorant of their VirtueSj thoiig you 
write yourfelf M. D. f : And that you know 
nothing of Symptoms, Difeafes, or Cures, 
throughout the whole; and differ very little 
ixovci.^'cSangrado 'mGil-Bltis. * in vain did e 
‘ fee every Day twenty People die under the 
‘ Excellence of bleeding in the-Arm, and, 
‘ drinking copioufly of Water, which he call- 
‘ ed his two Specificks for all Sorts of Difeafes, 
‘ that inftead of laying the Blame on his 
‘ Medicines, he thought his Patients on y 
‘ died for want of having drank enough^ 
‘ and haying been fuffieiently blooded.” 

Dr Sangrado gave hotWater, and XiiT^hont^ 
fm, COOLING Purges 1 

It appears then Mr Winnington loft about 
feventy-three Ounces of Blood fiom firft to 
laft ; was purged and took cooling Physic,- 
or glyflered, almoft every Day, from the 6th 
of April to the 20th, and yet you talk of a 
Crifis, vvhen you took every Step to prevent 
a Crifis: And doubt, p. i6, after not having 
trufied at all, whether you had hot tritjted^ 
too much to the f’wetling oj the Hands-, as if 
it was poftible to trufl too fuiith to the fwe 
ling of the Hands or Feet in gouty and 
rheumatic Cafes! One can fcarce be lerious 

D 

^ Pag. 9. I Pag. 112. 
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in the Confutation of fach glaring Abfurdi- 
ties To give purging Medicines, becaufc 
a Difeafe is come to a Crifis, and that too 
in Articulo Mortisy to bring away a Thrufh, 
is, to your eternal Shame and Confufion, not 
to know what a Crifis, what a Thrufh, and 
what a Difeafe is! 

If this be your Method of bringing Dif- 
cafes to a Criiis, you will flay a greater Num¬ 
ber than Saul and David put together; Thou- 
fands and ten Thoufands. 

But I fhrewdly fufped, that Mr Winnings 
fo?2S loud clamoured CafCy as you call it, does 
not Jiand tbuSy and that for three Reafons 
among the many. Firji^ Becaufe I can never 
fappofe a Man fo peifedtly ignorant, as you 
are in Phyfic, capable of laying before th.e 
Public a fair State of any Cafe, Secondly^ 
Becaufe you kill Mr Winnington the 21ft: of 
Aprils at ten in the Morning, a few Hours 
after you left him 5 and it is well known, 
that you did not leave him till the Morning 
he adually died, which was the 23d: So 
that tiiis fair State of the Cafe is a very un¬ 
fair one. i\nd, lafilyy as you are a marvel¬ 
lous, wonder-working Man, you are apt to 
deal too much in Fidion. I have not the 
Honour of knowing Dr BroxholmCy but I 
am credibly informed he thiqks fo too. 1 

fhall 
♦ Vi4e pag. 2C. 



^ ^7) 
fhall clofe with your own Words as an Apo^ 
logy for having detained the Reader fo long* 

^ * And, indeed, when it is confiderad, 
* how intimately the Welfare of Mankind 
^ depends on a right Praftice in Phyfic, it 
^ is certainly the Duty of every Profeflbr to 
^ expofe all Deviations from it.* 

Pag, 22, 23. 

I am^ 

SIR, 

Menrietta-Jireet, 

Couent-Garden^ 

9 June 1746. 

I 

Tour's, &c. 

William Dodola^ 
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